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Review of Emilie of Taunton

Review No. 96316 - Published 3 Mar 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: TRIBOY
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 28 Feb 2010 midday
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07596136006

The Premises:

Nice clean modern studio type flat, safe and comfortable, easy to find.

The Lady:

Slim petite 5ft 3" ish, long dark hair, blue eyes, tanned very attractive,Very pert breasts, early
twentys stunner.

The Story:

This is the first report i have ever submitted so bare with me please !
Firstly having visited a few girls in the past i can safely say emilie is gorgeous and incredibly sexy !
and without doubt the best i have had the pleasure of meeting.
Her flat is clean and safe and i felt very at ease there during my visit.
Now down to the good stuff ! We started with some very passionate kissing which is a really great
way to start things, and then moved on to some fantastic oral ( The best i have had ever by a mile )
then she kindly excepted my offer to pleasure her down below, this was an incredible turn on for me
as she was shaven with a very disscret piercing, Anyway it seemed to have the desired effect on
her with lots of the right noises etc.
By this time i was literaly gagging to get down to it and despite my best efforts i didnt last very long
oops !!! Still this just made me want to get back as soon as possible and try a bit harder LOL.
There cant be many girls out there as good as Emilie im sure of that! She is a very engaging kind
person and sexy as hell ! so look after this one chaps ! im just working out if a remorgage of the
house is possible so that i can see her every week !!!
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